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IDED ON THE TARIFF. FALL RIVER CONVINCED. THE AUSTRALIAN PLAN. to aid them in marking their tickets,

which assistance must bo certified to oa
tho outside of the ticket by the officers

who aro prohibited from disclosing the
contents. In Kentucky, where the law

is only applicable to cities, provision is

made for assisting blind voters, but none

for the illiterate. Tho election machin-

ery necessary to put in operation the

Australian ballot system, with such mod-

ification us our convience may suggest, is

not complicated aud need uot be very

KEMMLER TO DIE.

KXr.lTTION 1IY KLKCTIliriTY HELP TO

HE CONSTITl'TIONAL.

Moioliy the decision in the Kemmler

ease was handed down with a long opin-

ion by Judge Dwight. It will be remem-

bered that Kemmler is the murderer con-

demned to death under the Stato law

providing for tho execution of criminals

by elect rieit v. A writ of habeas corpus

was sued out, alleging that Kemmler was

sentenced to undergo a "cruel and unus-

ual punishment" contrary to the consti-

tution of the State cf New York aud of

tho United States.
An offer was made to prove that the

punishment as prescribed by the statute
was cruel and unusual. A releree was

appointed to take and report such proof

as should be offered by either party on

the question proposed. The writ was

dismissed aud the prisoner remanded to

the custody of the agent and warden of
the State prison. The question came up

before Judge Dwight on appeal.

Concluding his decision, the judge says'
"The light of the scientific evidence in

this case is sufficient, as we think, to re-

move every reasonable doubt that the

passage of a current of electricity of a

certain well determined intensity through
the vital parts of the body under chosen

conditions of contact and resistance must

result in instaut death. If the question

were of the advisability in the change of

the mode of inflicting death, by capital

punishment, the discussion might be

prolonged. As we are confined to the

question of the constitutionality we deem

the further discussion unnecessary. The

order dismissing the writ of habeas corpus

aud remanding the prisoner must be af-

firmed."

KANSAS CRIES FOR AID.

Distressing news of suffering from cold

and from lack of food supplies comes from

the western part of the State, where the
cold snap of Saturday has chauged to the

nature of a blizzard. There are three
feet of snow on the "round in Sherman

County, and the people have issued a pi-t- i

ul appeal for aid. The trejlcss coun-

try gives the wind full play about the
houses, many of which are but frail struc-

tures utterly inadequate in such an emer-

gency. Should the storm continue num-

bers of settlers will be blockaded miles

from the railroads or other sources of sup-

ply. Iu many eases, owing to crop fail-

ures, families will be left with absolutely

uo'hitig in the way of food. The Wich-

ita 1! ard of Trade has alread y taken up

the niaiter, according to a dispatch from

that ciiy, and the appeal will be acted

upon in I'tlu r dtics

A man who has practiced medicine for
40 years, ought tu know tall tiom sugar;
read wh it he savs:

Toledo, O , Jan. 10, 1S87.

Messrs F. J. Cheney it Co. Gentle

im i,: I have been in the general prac
tice of medicine for most 10 yens, iiinl

wniild siv that in all in v practice aail

'.iLsico, have newt si en a preparation

that T cenld picMiioo till lias much coll

tidciiee of success as I can Hall's Catal'il
i 'ore, manufactured by ou. Have pre
M'lilicd i' a great many time aud Us el-I- i

1 it, wonderful, aud would say in con

clusion that I have vet to find a case of

ca.nnh tlu.t it wmild n f if they
would take it accordim; to directions.

Yours Truly,

L.L Gt)-- I' ('!I,M D.

Office 215 Summit street.
We wil' give 81(10 for any case of

that can not be ur d with Hall's
Cnt.irrli Cum Tak. n ii.ternally.

F. J. CHENKY iv C . Props ,

Toledo, O.

frrSold by Diuegis, 7')c.

dee 12 1 mo.

Did you got a present ?

LoiilCAL reasoning and theories may
convince a Hiipetficial observer, but car-ne-

seekers utter truth demand experi-

mental knowledge, found only in the
testimony of those who have experienced
the virtue ofaniirticle. For this reason

the thinking woild knows that H. H. L?.

(Isotunic lilood HnIiii), excels all other
blood purifiers, judging b nj they do

finin convincing truilis they see publisl
ed from time to tinr.

dee 12 ltuo.

ASADSUICIDE.

MISS IXCY WOMIII.E, ENDS HKIl OWN

LIFE IN A TltAlllC MANNKll INSAN-

ITY st ri'osKn to hk nit: cuke.

News and 01m? rver.

A startling report was on the streets

early yesterday morning of a sad case of

suicide. The story was to the effect that
Miss Lucy Womble, daughter of Mr.

Louis D. Womble, of this city, had com-

mitted suicide by shooting herself with a

pistol.

On investigation the rumor was found

to be too true. It was learned that Miss

Womble's mind had for some time been

slightly affected. Rceeutly changes for

tho worse had been noted. On yesterday

morning about (3 o'clock the report of a

istol was heard by the family at her

home at number 57)8 East Ilargett street,

and when they reached her in her room

they found that she bad shot herself

through the temple with a revolver.

Death was almost instantaneous.
Miss Womble's mental impairment

lad bceu noted for about two months

past. She was about -- 1 years of age

aud had always resided in the house of

lcr father uutil her death. Her derange

ment was of a religious character and she

spent much of her time in reading and

praying. She had little to say and seemed

averse to mingling in society. Recently

she seemed to have relapsed into a state

of melancholia.

The first unusual citcumstanco that
was noted, however, was her absence fiom

Sunday school on Sunday morning, where

she regularly taught a class. She did

not. go o it to Sunday school, statiug that
she was unwell. On yesti rday morning

as usual however she arose and assisted

in preparing breakfast and seemed more

cheerful than ever. Soon after breakfast

sh j retired to her room aud in a short

while her sister in passing through the
house heard a jiistol shot. A search be-in- .;

instituted Miss Wonble was found

lyin upon the floi r directly in front of

the minor in her own room up stairs.

To all appearances she had taken the

revolver, which belonged to her father

and which happened to have been left in

her bureau drawer, an 1 standing before

the mirror placi d it against her right

temple and fired. She had fallen direct-

ly iu front of the mirror and the revolver

lay near. She lived ouly a few momenta.

The revolver was a single barrelled one.

The affair was a great surprise, as Miss

Womble's mental impairment was not

considered serious. A short while ago

she went on a visit to lur sister, who is

a teaeherin the Goldsboro Graded School.

The funeral wiil take place this after

noon at 4 o'clo:k from the First Presby-ria- n

Chuich.

The awe-struc- k audience gazed
Ou the figure, gaunt and gray;

'Twas tho murdered kiu, or the
ghost of him.

And Hamlet was hc play.
His hour was brief, he said,

lie must go tre the light of day,
To the place of toruyent prepaid!

for him,
Till his wns were purged away.
Yes, purged was the word he used
And I thought what a remedy

'
I'ul'd

' Would PLrcc'a Putative Pellet

prove,
Id his case, then and there.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pel-le-

have no equal as a cathartic in do

rangements of the liver, stomach and
bowels. Small, pleasaut iu action, aud
purely vegetable.

The only thing that a mau canborr.'W

in this world without giving security is

trouble. f

Illulr kuy Its all right.
Mr. S. O Rhiir, Chicago, says: "We

could not keep house without your Clai kes

Extract of Flax Skin Cure aud Cough
Cure. We have used both for numerous
troubles, especially for our child. We
recommend tho Cough Cure lo every
family having children. We used it ft r
Whooping Cough with remarkably quick
aud satisfactorily results, arid use it for

any and every cough the 'aiiiily may
have." Ouly one r'w, largo bottle.
Price $1.00. If you want the best toilet
imnp get Clarke's Flax Soap. 2i cents.

Ask W. M. C '.. n, Prnggioi, .r these

j.i p.iru.ious.

fr.Siil.ASD PROTECTIONISTS WANT

FREE IRON AND CO A l

mrling ti tlie Washington City

ondfiit (if the Now York Star,
ulilr ut I he lti'ublicana in the
of (lie tariff began on Friday last.

Jiiuiiy of tlu-- New England lie- -

, .... 4 - W
i.uis, novornor aiucs 01 .uassacnu
fading the list, aro in favor of free

IdJ free iron ore from Canada

jnovtliere else to rescue the New

luJ manufacturers from their diffi- -

1 hi 1 i
Its. i nose manuiaeturers arc now

fccJ in a hopeless struggle against

n butting against the superior ad- -

Ws of Pennsylvania and Biitning- -

Ala , and other points in the South.
Jli.. eld days the New England ruanu- -

lire of ir ni was very successful. In
of the finer processes it was letter
elsewhere. This was before Penn- -

inni ami tne Mutnorn iron industries
received their wonderful develop- -

fct. .Now the .ew JMigland men are

liiz to overcome the natural difficulties

hliave grown up as the country has
loped. Instead of taking their foun- -

to the places where the iron can be

lueed most cheaply, they are now

kin.' to break down, for their individ- -

benefit , the system of which they are
art.

The hearing before the Ways and

ins Committee y on this subject

very significant, ami none the less so

lean' some of the most prominent llo- -

pblicans in New Eughind took part in it.

jlieir testimony was in favor of modify -

s the protective system, as far as they
K' themselves concerned, oblivious id'
lie fact, which the Pennsylvania and
ihio members of tho Committee are

only alive to, that the protective sys- -

u is a chain ot many links, and tliat
le duty on iron and coal is one of the
frenn-'s- of these links. Ihe New hng- -

d tree raw material men desire a medi

ation of the tariff for themselves, but
Piev oiiimse. as was clearly made miliar- -

ot in the testimony of free raw

aterial for the smaller uianufacturers of
an, wire and the like. They are iu

ivor of free trade as to the materials
hich enter into the articles they manu- -

icture.but they are strenuously against

by reduction id' duty on the manufae- -

JiiriJ article itself for the benefit of the
Ijbsuiu ,

Their attitude is causing a good deal

citation in the Republican and

lot ect 1 on is t camp, and is

mug the straight iv ipuu.ie.ius

turn New Euglaud much eoueern. 'J his

a subject which the Ways and Means

J Committee of the House and the Com

mittee mi Finance of the Senate hoped

would have been smothered in someway.
Tolnve it brought thus prominently to
lli: front on the very first day of the
Ways and Menus etttiii is very dishearte-

ning.

A very lartrc I'ciccutajrc
Of the American people are troubled
wiih : nnt annoying, troublesome and

complaint called "Catuirh."
It i ii it ti'vos. ur' to be so troubled. It
i' il inolM rated bevolid (po ti ill that
C.iil,-'.- i;r,i,:; .!' F. i:; (Pap'' )

liih Cure immediately relieves and

cures (Vrh. A thorough
lull f'.iir trial will convince yuii.

I V ClarxeV Flax Soap for ihe Skin
Citarrh Cure 81(10. Suap 2.) cents.
At W. M Cohen's diugsiore.

When a woman gets angry yon can

generally depend on her sajing frankly
wli.it shu thinks or what she thiuks she

thitils

A Hte I it vestment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

J"U sari-f- a iory results, or in case id'

fulure a return of purchase price. On
tlii- site plan )ou can buy from our ,l

Druggist a bottle of Dr. Kings
'w Diseovory for CoiHumption. It is

K'laruuteed to bring f in every cas
when used fur any affection of Throat,
Wig. or Chest, such as Consumption
Inflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis. Aslh-mi- ,

Whooping Cuugft, Croup, etc, etc.
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste, per-- f

sate, and can always bo depended

Upon

HOW IT WORKS IN THAT COUNTRY AND

AS .MODIFIED IN MASSACHUSETTS.

In South Australia, under tho electo-

ral act of 1879, which has been consid-

ered entitled to the highest commendation

various polling booths aro provided, each

having separate compartments, and each

having a ballot box with a cleft for re-

ceiving the ballot, and constructed with

an outer aud inner cover, both under
lock and key. These compartments are

so arranged as to screen the voter from

observation while he is preparing his

ticket, and are provided with pencils, for

tho use of the electors. Each voter when

he enters the both is required to satisfy

the election officers that he is entitled to

vote. That being done and his name

fouud on the list, he is handed a voting

paper bearing the initials of the election

officer, and a mark is then placed against

the voter's name on the list. The elec-

tor having received his "voting paper,"
retires to a compartment, where without
delay he iudicates his choice of candi-

dates by making a cross in the square
opposite the names of such candi-

dates, lie then folds the paper delivers

it to the presiding officer, who deposits it

in the ballot box, when the voter is re-

quired to quit the booth. There is no

provisi-.- made in this law for illiterate

persons, probably because reading and

writing are necessary qualifications of

voters, but those who by reason of blind-

ness are unable to prepare their ballots

are entitled to name their agents to ac-

company them into a compartment and

mark their papers for them. In Massa-

chusetts, where their ballot system, inod- -

jcled after Australian law, seems to be

complete and satisfactory, the election

officers are required to designate the poll

ing places and cause them to be

complete and satisfactory, the election

officers are required to designate the

polling places and cause them to be "suit

ably provided with a sufficient number of

voting shelves or compartments in which

voters may conveniently mark their bal-

lots, so that in marking them they may

be screened from the observation of oth-

ers, and a guard rail shall be so con-

structed and placed that only such per-

sons as are insid said rail can approach

within six feet of the ballot boxes and

of the voting shelves or compartments."

Neither voting places uor ballot boxes,

however, are hiddeii from the view of

those outside the rail. No person is ad

mittcd inside the rail except eb e ion of-

ficers and voters except to keep order

and enforce the law. When a voter pre

sents himself at the polling place his

name is announced tu a ballot elerk in a

distinct voice, and if found upon the

"check list" by the officer jn charge of it

he repeats the name and the vot r is then

allowed to enter the space inclosed by the

guardrail. The ballot cleik thin jjives

bim one ballot, and only one, and his

name is immediately checked on the list.

The Voter on receiving- his ballot retires

alone to one of ihe compartments and

prepares his ballot by marking a ci'ons iu

the square opposite tie name of the

candidate ol lifi choice, or by wilting in

ilank space r ivided tln-r- f. r 'Af

name of his uaiididnte, aud itulicat'tig

such ch iee by p'a' iug a cross opp

The voter then luUis ui ballot unit keeps

it folded uutil he plates it in the box

with the, offni.d endorsement upon it

uppermost. Wo voter to remain in the

ineiosure liuiL'cr than ten minutes. No

one is allowed to take away any ballot

until the polls close. When a voter do

faces one he returns it ami is entitled t"

another. Such returned ballots are can-

celled and preserved with I lie check lUs,
while under the Australian law thev are

destroyed. Ballots defectively marked

and placed iu the ballot hi x are not

counted There is a singular provision

in lefereiiee to illiterate persons which

Amounts to a disqualification of those

who were not vi ter.i prior to May 1,

1SS7. An elector who cannot read, but
who voti d prior to that lime, ii (. milled

as me blind personK. oj ... ivipiot, tu

ul one tr tao ehttitm i fib-- is

THE COTTON MILLS MI ST COMB SOUTH.

When Fall River was seized with the
fever of building more cotton mills a year
ago or so, among the organizations last
in the field seckiug subscriptions was tho
Glen Mill. The stock was noon taken,
but when the first assessment on the stock

whs called for no response was made, uor
have any steps been taken up to this
time to begin work ou the mill. The
promoters of the scheme say the mill
will be built iu the spring, but au iuside

rumor has it that some of the capitalists

interested in the scheme will put their
money into a Southern venture instead.

Let the ultimate results be what they
may, the significant fact still remains that
the pheuominal success of cotton manu-

facturing in the South has so impressed
would-b- e investors iu mill stock in Fall

River as to deter them from building

another mill and set them to considering

iuvcsiing in the South instead. Fall

River is the leading cotton manufactu-

ring centre in the country, and its mills

are among the most successfully and eco-

nomically run in the North. The fact

theu that the success of cotton manufac-

turing in the South has called a halt in

this, great centre, even though the halt

be perhaps temporary, shows that it wil1

not be very long before Fall River money

will actually come South in this industry.
A few years, ago Fall River said the

Southf could not make cotton cloth to

compete with the North. Now the city

has found conviction. The next step,

most naturally, will be to go South. The

5n,0l)0spindle mill at Florence, Ala., to

be built largely by New Kngland capital

is a poser for Northern cotton mills, and

is only a forerunner of other large mills

to be established, besides the 25,000-spindl- e

mill already decided upon at Den-iso-

Texas, likewise by New England
capitalists. Miimifactiireix' Record.

ENGLISH CAPITAL

New York Times.

It is not ouly in this country that Fn

glish capital has been seeking investment

in various industrial undertakings during

the year now drawing to a close. Large

Bums have been invested iu Austria, Cuba

and Mexico, as well as in other countries,

where for many years commercial aud

mining interests have been controlled by

the English. The purchase of foreign

properties and the sale of them in the

London market has swollen the sum sub

scribed for the shares of new companies

in that city for the year to SOKlJiKi.-lT"- )

Last year the sum was 88011,70(1,000,

and iu 1337 it was only

A very considerable part of the great

sum subscribed in the past year has been

invented in American breweries, and at

the same time English breweries have

been going on int ) the bauds of the pub

lie iu the same way.

NEC ROES AT THE NORTH.

Ihuing the early abolition days the cx

ner'niient of llltl'odllelll'' HClirm'S into
1

white society was nude, but it di

n .I work Nor has the race prejudice

brcti obliterated by emancipation. In al

Northern town and vnuigoa inu ueioci
are compelled to live opart, in quarters

inhabited bv them wholly. Hero in New

York they really suffer much hardship

because of this discrimination. They can

not select their residences, us white peo-

ple do, from among a vat number, but

must go to the comparatively few tene-

ments in which negroes are allowed,

which are ususually in districts where

the population is colored altogether. If
the landlord of an ordinary tenement

house should introduce a colored family,

no matter how m at and respectable, he

would lose his white tnanK Hun.

Make no Mistake. If you have

uiftdo up your mind to buy Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

do not be indueed to take any

other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its pe-

culiar combination, proportion and prep-

aration, curative power superior to any

other article of tho kind before the peo-

ple. KoV all afflictions avisimr f'-- "" ini

puri l.'.i.'d it I state of the s. cm it

is uiiuiuuicU. He cure to get Hood's.'

CAROLINA CULLINGS.

Mr. W. P. Fife, the drummer evan-

gelist, will begiu a series of meetings in

Durham, January 5th.

Greenville Reflector: Tweuty-thrc- c

negroes left here Friday morning, some
of them bound for California.

The tobacco factories of Durham have

used since the first of last January
pounds of leaf tobacco.

Monroe Register: Calvin Trull ad-

vertises his personal property for sale

next Monday. He, with a number of
others, will leave for Arkansas soon. We
regret to see good farmers leaving North
Carolina.

A letter received at Greensboro, N. C,
on Wednesday, from llusscl A. Alger,
the Michigan millionaire, says that he
intends to visit North Carolina in the
near future with a view of investing
some of his vast accumulated wealth.

It is not known just what line of busi-

ness he will interest himself in, but it is
believed he will place a good deal of
money in the State.

The Executive Committee of tho N,
C. Teachers' Assembly met at Raleigh
and arranged the programme for the
next meeting of the assembly in June.

new feature, which hits been secured

for the session, is the presence of several

of the most distinguished educators of
this country and Europe, who will read

papers on subjects of educational inter
est. It is possible that the assembly

will not meet at. Morehead City this
year, as it has done every year. Propo-
sitions from Asheville and other points in

the btate are being considered.

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM.

Mr. J. C. Jones, city marshal of Ful
ton, Arkansas, writes; "About ten

years ago contracted a severe case of
blood poison. The leading physicians

of the city were called in, aud they pre-

scribed medicine after medicine, which I
took without affording mo liny relief.

I also tried mercurial ami potash reme

dies, with the same unsuccessful results,

but which brought ou an attack of mer-

curial rheumatism that made my life one

of untold agony. After suffering for

four years, I gave up all former remedies

and commenced taking Swift's Specific

(8. S. S) After taking several bottles
I was entirely cun.d and able to resume

Work. I eon.-id-ir Swift's Specific (S. S.

S ) the greatest medicine for blood pois-

oning to djy on the imr';it."

A PROMPT Cl ItK.

Two bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S.

S ) cured me id a breaking out all over

my body, caused by blood poisoning.

Victor Stewait,
21 S. ltoyal street, Mobi'e, Ala.

For thirty years I was i Hinted with

blood poison, from which Isuffiied un-

told agonies. 1 eomincuced taking S S.

S., and at lcr using five bodies, 1 am en-

tirely cimd.
William Schenk,

Flushing, L. I.

I suffered twenty years from blood

poisoning Three bottles of Swift's Spe-

cific (a. S. S.) cured me entirely.

Catherine Mosher,

Mineola.L. I.

Treatise1 on blood u iliscasis

mailed free.

TI1K SWHT SPECIFIC CO.,

Diawir o, Atlanta Ga JM. CvdoiriiI rial b' t free at
drugstcro.


